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OCTOBER 5, 1966.--Ordered to be printed

hlr. LONG of Louisiana, from the Committee on Finance, submitted
the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 8664]

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (H.R,
8f664) to implement the Agreement oil the Importation of Educational,
Scientific, and Cultural Materials, opened for signature at Lake
Success on November 22, 1950, and for other purposes, having con-
sidered the same, reports favorably thereon without amendment and.
recommends that the bill do pass.

I. PURPOSE
H.R. 8664 implements the Agreement on the Importation of Edu-

catilonal, Scientific, and Cultural Materials, commonly referred to as
the Florence agreement.
Tile Florence agreement is an international agreement, sponsored

by lielUnited Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organi-
zation (UNESCO), which was opened for signature on November 22,
1950. The agreement is designed to facilitate the free flow of educa-
tiolal, scientific, and cultural materials by the removal of barriers
that impede the international movement of such materials.

'The agreement provides for the accomplishment of its purposes
through provision for the duty-free importation of educational,
scienltific, nid cultural materials. H.R. 8664 would permit, with
certain pl)rocedural safeguards, the duty-free treatment envisaged by
tile agreement to the extent tiat the materials provided for therein
alre tiot already free ty uer te etig prisiofuty e te the
s.' t'h(liles.

(5-010-0-6--1
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II. GENERAL STATEMENT

A. BACKGROUND

'he Florence agreement is an international agreement sponsored
by UNESCO. It was opened for signature on November 22, 1950,
and entered into force on May 21, 1952. To date 50 countries have
become parties thereto (see app. B).
The United States signed the agreement on June 24, 1959, and the

Senate gave advice and consent to ratification on February 23, 1960.
Deposit of the U.S. ratification, however, has been delayed pending
enactment of the necessary implementing legislation, and, accordl-
ingly, the United States is presently not one of the 50 countries re-
ferred to above. H.R. 8664 provides the implementing legisltl.ion
necessary to tlhe United States becoming a party to the agreement.

B. SUMMARY OF THE FIORENCE AGREEMENT

The preamble of the Florence agreement states that "the free
exchange of ideas and knowledge and, in general, tile widest possible
dissemination of the diverse forms of self-expression used by civiliza-
tions are vitally important both for intellectual progress and inter-
national understanding, and consequently for the maintenance of
world peace," and that "these aims will be effectively furthered by
an international agreement facilitating the free flow of books, publlica-
tions, and educational, scientific, and cultural materials."
The principal substantive portions of the Florence agreement, tllhe

English text of which is reproduced in full in the appendix to this
report, provide that the parties thereto shall accord to the products
of the other parties duty-free treatment for those types of educational,
scientific, and cultural materials which are (described in articles I and
III and in the five annexes to the agreement.

Article 11 contains some limitations lpon the application of imllport
restrictions and exchange controls imposed for balance-of-j)aylents
reItsons to certain types of e(lucational and cultural materials.

Article IV of the agreement, in general laIguage, plrovi(les that tlhe
parties will, as far as possible, continue efforts "to promote by every
means the free circulation of e(lducationll, scientific, and cultural mate-
rials," to al)olish or reduce any restrictions thereto, anl(l to "simplify
admini;trntive proce(lure" governing their importation.
The agreement penrnits the parties tilereto to colltillle interrlall

taxes w'hlh.Ido not, discrimillnate against imported articles (art. I:2(a)),
and to take measures to prohlibit or limit tile iml)porltaion or internal
distribl)tionll fnidmterials to wvIic(ll it relates o()i roundss of national
sec(il'ity, public order, ,(r public( morals (art. V) . It also provides
that it shall not. afl'ect laws ,li(1 reguliatiions relhiting to cop)yriglt,
trad(lemarks, ,,r Ip telts (art. VI).

Subject to plreviouls co('mmitillelts })etweel tile parties, displ)tes
regardil tilhe iii t erpretaiit)oll ,()r aI)lp e:li(il of tile I"I'eemelit arIe 1t
be settled )by negI)tiitioil orc(1ciliotiilo (art. VII), and(l))rovisio(l is
1lma(de for referringl : is(lisites to tile D)irectcr (Ileienal of UNESCO 'for
till advisory oplilliio (art. VIII).

.tAmong its proc'(edulil p)1rovisiilns, t1le tagreeIle:,e1t provides tiat ia
countryy signillg after tile agreement eitere(i into force, as tile Unlite(l
States did, shall take tlhe ilterlil ileastreslneces;sa'ry to make thle
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agreement effective within 3 months after the deposit of its instrument
of ratilieattion (art. XI 1:2).

'The agreement also provides that soon after a country becomes a
party it shall report t.o UNESCO on its implementation and that
UNESCO will communicate such reports to the otlier parties (art.
XII: 3 and 4). rYour committee notes that the material nIow aLvail-
al)le tllrolugh this challnel on the implementation of the agreement by
the parties does inot appear in all cases to be current. It is understood
that UNESCO may convene a meeting of the parties to the Florence
agreement within the next year or so to consider the operation of the
agireellenlt. It would be desirable for the U.S. representatives at such
meeting to seek an improvement of the reporting procedures to provide
ile parties witl more ulp-to-date information on the implementation
by oilither parties.

C. NEE) FOR THE BILL

In a letter of June 1, 1965, to t.ie Speaker of tlie Houlse, the President
reitorLted and emphasized the purpose of the agreement as being tlie
enhancement "of international understandling by reducing trade
Ialriers to tile flow of knowledge in all directions across all frontiers."
He ftirther stated that. enactment. of implementing legislation would
1)e of very material benefit to our schools and universities, science
lalloratories andl research foundations, libraries, art galleries, and
muIsetum;. Tlie President requested expenditious action by the (Con-
gress to approve such( legislation, stating that thle "fullest freedom of
access to the knowledge and culture ofo tlher nations is the hallmark
of the openl society."
On November 8, 1965, tlhe President issie(l a statement pointing

mit, the need for passage of the bill in tile interest of "economy of
effort "H'e liad just signed 14 individualiills providing free entry
'for specific scientific instruments ilm)ported for use in universities
thriouighout the (oluntry. lie indicated that hadl the impllementing
legislation for the F'lorereIIe aeemento been enacted these separate
Iills would have been unnecesstarv.
More recently in his message to Congress urging passage of the

International Ed(ucaltion and Healthl Acts of 1966, the President
stated:

I recommend prompl)t passage of legislation to implement
tl Florence agreement and tlhius stimulate thle movement
of books and other e(dllcational material between nations.
Thlls agreement, was signed b)y representatives of tle U.S.
lGovernment ill 1959 andrIatifie(l )by the Senate in 1960.
'The lnecessary congressiolll action is long overdue to elinii-
nate duties andl remove barriers for tlhe importation of
ed(lca tionail materials.

I.:R. S664 would provide suchl dluty-free treatment as is envisaged bylie agreement to tile ext tenttiatthe materials provided therein are not
11areltad free of duty tllndelr existing law. In this connection, many of
tle arIticles for which (Iltty-free treatment is provided in the agree-
mient arie presently utlly free under tlte tariff schedlles. Examples
are books in foreign languages, most periodicals, original paintings,original sculpttl'e, certainn antiques, certain atldiovisual materials
imllported by educational institutions, articles for the blind, and
articles for specified exhibitions.
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The aim of this legislation is the furtherance of the educational,
scientific, and (,ultlral pllurposes contemplated in the Florence agree-
nment, as distinguished from the economic purposes for which the
congresss has authorized the President to negotiate trade agreements.
Enactment of H.R. 8664 would in no way be intended to replace,
supplant, or enlarge Ilpon the reciprocal trade agreements program.
The objective and goal of this legislation is, as stated above, further-
ance of arts and sciences, not. tariff bargaining for economic ends.
These two programs are separate and distinct. On the one hand is
the very limited program of implementing the exchange of educational,scientific, and cultural materials contemplated by the Florence agree-
ment, which would be provided for in IH.R. 8664, as distinguished
from the trade agreements programwhich is directed toward, the
negotiation of reciprocal re(diction of duties to achieve economic
objectives. The two prograrls tre distinct both in piirpose and
in operation.

I). TRAI)E EFFECT

Although, as has been pointed out, the purposes of the Florence
agreement and of H.R. 8664 are educational, scientific, and cultural
rather than economic. and commercial, your committee has given
attention to the trade implications of the bill.

Assistant Secretary of State Frankel estimated that imports in 1965
of articles which are to be made duty free by the bill amounted to
roughly $39 million, with revenue to the Treasury of about $1.75
million. The views were.expressed by him that passage of the bill
"will not result in any significant increase in the level of imports,"
and that, because of such minimal trade impact, it was not expected
that the bill would "have any significant adverse effect on the U.S.
balance of payments.'

III. SUMMARY OE THE PROVISIONS OE THE BILL

A. SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE, ET CETERA

The first section of H.R. 8664, provides a short title for this leis-
lation, the "Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Materials m-
portation Act of 1966." It also states the purpose of the bill, which
is the implementation of the Florence agreement with a view to
contributing to world peace through the freer exchange of ideas and
knowledge across national boundaries.

B. SECTION 2. EFFECTIVE DATE

This section provides that the amendments made by the bill shall
be effective on a date to be proclaimed by the President. This date
is to be within 3 months after deposit of the instrument of ratifica-
tion with the United Nations. This provision is designed to permit
the President to correlate their effective date with the assumption by
tle United States of obligations under the Florence agreement.

C. SECTION S. BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, AND OTHER PRINTED AND
MANUSCRIPT MATERIAL

Section 3 would provide duty-free treatment for such books and
pamphlets as are not now duty free, except catalogs relating to the
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sale of U.S. products. The principal articles which would be made
free of duty are books in the English language, picture books, toy
hooks, current lithographic, and certain other periodicals, and printed
matter suitable for the production of books which would themselves
b)e lduty free. Newspapers, many other periodicals, and most other
books are already free of duty.
Maps, atlases, and charts would be made duIty free, as would music

leglar(less of its age. The present exemption from duty for tourist
literature w-ould be slightly broadened.

D. SECTION 4. WORKS OF ART; ANTIQUES

Section 4 would expand the present (luty-free treatment of original
paintings, pastels, drawings, and sketches executed by hand, to
include sllch articles which are not, originals. Certain original sculp-
tire, and prints printed by hand, are currently afforded dutty-free
treatment.

'I'his section would also change the test for determining antiquesentitled to duty-free treatment from those made prior to 1S30 (or
earlier dates in the case of a few specified articles) to those made more
tlhan 100 years prior to their entry.

E. SECTION 5. DOCU(MENTS OF FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS AND
INTERNATIONAI. ORGANIZATIONS

Section 5 would braoden slightly the present provision for the duty-
flee entry of publications of foreign governments and international
organizations, Imost. of which are presently aready (tdty free under
iteml 840.00 of the tariff schedules.

F. SECTION 6. CERTAIN AtlTIC ES IMPORTED BY EDUCATIONAL,
SCIENTIFIC, A1) OTHER SPECIFIED INSTITUTIONS

Subsections (a) and (b) of section 6 would expand somewhat the
present provisions for the duty-free importation by public and otler
nonprofit educational, scientific, and comparable institutions, of
audiovisual materials, patterns, and models.
Subsection (c) of section 6 would provide for the duty-free entryof instruments and apparatus for use by public and other nonprofiteducational or scientific institutions under specified circumstances.

In order to be eligible for such treatment the instruments or apparatus
must be otherwise classifiable under specified portions of the tariff
schedules, must be for use by the institution for noncommercial
purposes. Most importantly, duty-free entry would be dependent
upon a finding by thie Secretary of Commerce, which would be subjectto judicial review, that no instrument or apparatus of equivalentscientific value for the purposes for which it is intended to be used is
I)eing manufactured in the United States. Provision is also made
for duty-free entry for repair components for instruments and appa-
ratus so admitted.

Section 6(c)(4) of the bill would repeal the present provision
regarding electron microscopes and make the duty-free treatment of
such microscopes subject to these tests.

5
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G. SECTION 7. SCIENTIFIC SPECIMENS

Section 7 would expand somewhat the present provisions for duty-
free treatment of scientific specimens by specifying some additional
fields to which specimens entitled to such treatment may relate and
by making such specimens going to private collections for educational
or scientific use eligible for duty-free treatment.

H. SECTION 8. CONFORMING AMENDMENTS

Section 8 contains a, number of conforming amendments.

I. SECTION 9. TARIFF ADJUSTMENT AND OTHER ADJUSTMENT ASSISTANCE

Section 9 of the bill provides that, in applying the adjustment
assistance and tariff adjustment provisions of title III of the T'rale
Expansion Act of 1962, any duty-free treatment provided for by the
bill is to be treated as a concession under a trade agreement.

IV. DETAILED DISCUSSION OF THE BILL

A. BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, ANI OTHIER PRINTED AND IMANUSCRIPT
MATERIAL (SEC. 3)

(1.) Books
(a) Generally
Annex A of the Florence agreement lists various types of books and

other publications which the agreement provides are to receive duty-
free treatment and makes exceptions for those of a predominantly
advertising nature. Section 3 of the bill relates to books and other
printed and manuscript material.

Subsection (a) generally consolidates the present items in the tariff
schedules for books, that is-

(1) books in foreign languages (270.15), books printed over
20 years before importation (270.20), and Bibles (270.30)--all of
which are now duty-free, and

(2) prayer books (270.35), picture books (270.40), and books
in the English language not specially provided for (270.45 and
270.50)-all of which are now dutiable at rates ranging from 2 to
7)~ percent ad valorem,

into one duty-free item (270.25).
Toy books (item 737.52) are also made duty free (they are now

dutiable at 28 percent ad valorem). The wording of this last item is
modified to refer specifically to certain types of books now being
imported thereunder.
Under headnote 2(b) to schedule 2, part 5, of the tariff schedules the

term books includes pamphlets.
(b) Problems of consolidation
During public hearings before the Committee on Ways and Means

the question was raised as to the desirability of the form taken by this
amendment, of consolidating the present classifications of books for
purposes of duty-free treatment, rather than providing for such treat-
ment in each of the existing classifications. The view was expressed
that such consolidation might prejudice steps which persons adversely
affected by enactment of the bill might desire to take for relief under

6
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the adjustment assistance or tariff adjustment procedures made
available to them by section 9. The House committee pointed out
that the relief under such procedures provided by title III of the
'I'rade Expansion Act of 1962 is related to an "article." For purposes
of these procedures, and this relief, the classification position in the
tariff schedules is not material--- that is, the focal point is the article
concerned rather than whether it constitutes a whole item in such
schedules or has been consolidated with other articles to constitute
such anl item. Neither the (Comnlnittee on Ways and Means nor the
('ormittee on Finance intends that the rights of workers, firms, and
il(lndstries tinder such title IIT be affected by the consolidation.

TYoir committee appreciates that, domestic workers, firms, and in-
(Illstries lnay reasonably desire to have import statistics continue to
1)e availablle in terms of the nmore imlport.lant of the existing classifica-
tions of books. This woulld b)e possible through retaining the consoli-
(lation of the legal langulag'e of the tariff schedules ill the bill, but pro-
vi(ling statistical subc'lassifications thereof in termIs of such existing
liissicfittitions. Your committee anticipates that the Interagency

('Coiliittee for Statistical Annotation of Tariiff Schedules, in estal)-
lis:iting statistical classification for new iteml 270.25 for books, will
'ive special consideration to the neeeds of interested parties for sta-

tisl ical information with respect to ilnports.
(c) Sheets for books
Under existing law, if all the sheets to be used in the production of

n book are imported together they are dutiable as an ltna:ssemnbled
book, and consequently would be free of duty if the book to be pro-
d(lccd from them would be free. However, if only part of the sheets
for the production of the book were imported together (stuchi as printed
pages for half of a complete book), such sheets are dutitble as printed
matter not specially provided for under items 274.75 to 274.90 of the
tariff schedules.

Tlhe bill adds at new item 274.73 under which such sheets would be
duty free if they are suitable for use in the production of a book which
would itself be free of duty.
(d) Books by imnerican authors
The committee considered the question whether the bill should pro-

vide duty-free treatment for books in the English language by U.S.
authors which have been manufactured abroad. Such books are
included in the new consolidated item providing for duty-free treat-
ment. For reasons described in the House report the Committee on
Finance does not believe that this will result in any serious adverse
consequences for the book manufacturing industry.
(e) Catalogs for the sale of U.S. products

''lie Florence agreement permits a party to except from duty-free
titeatment books published by a private commercial enterprise essen-
tially for advertising purposes. The bill implements this exception
by providing that catalogs relating chiefly to current offers for the
sale of U.S. products will be dutiable under items 270.45 and 270.50
at 3 or 7 percent ad valorem, depending upon whether they are of
foreign or domestic authorship. These rates are those at which most
such catalogs are presently dutiable.
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(2) l'eriodicals. and( newspapers
Thie Floe'l('e agreClement provides for (dIuty-free treat ment of

periodicialls, Sllubjec' to ce('tailn jpermllissible exceptions blsed oil 1)pre-
(dmninance of advertising material.

Sectioni 3(i)) of ilte bill co:llslid(ates existing provisions alpl)lic(l)le
to pleriodic'als illnt a single new d(llty-free item 270.63. Periodi(als
issiled Iby literalrv al1(d scientific institiltions, a1d (.cu'relll, periodiclls
devoted tof literate'; e (f tle (lay, are now (luty free under iteiis
270(.0)5 a(nd 270.65, Irespecftively. (CurrentIl litihogrlhicl) ('o and-
(lde(olrte(l fashionlllraga(zines a1re 11w dutial)le at 4 cents per polind
Idli(ler item 270.60, alld other period(licals may )e (liduty free or (dutiaible
a1t rates not exee(liding 15 percent ad( vilorem (depending uponl)) tlie
ilfiell 1de(ler w\li(ch tlhey clare )re.;setly c(lssifiedt).

Newspapers, for which d(! ty-free treatment, is provided itn hlle
algreenlent, lare lno\ free of duty rltnler ite(ii 270.55.
* (3) Tourist literature, etc.

Item 270.70, which 1now provi(les (duty-free treatmllent for tourist
litleraltilure relatiing to foreigil travel, is expliinded somewh\ilt by section
3(c) of tle bill ecill.' letened iteiii 270.70 provides duty-free treat-
ment for touris t aid other literature includingg posters), ('contlillill
g(eo'(raphii(c, Ihistorical, hotel, institultional, tinetatile, travel, o1r snilmilar
ilfornmati(on, (ciefl, withrIespectt to pl)ales, travel facilities, or edu(lca-
tio llnl o())(lt 11ii(tie otsid(ltile ('11(sto111s territory (of t he United Staltes.

(4) AI./,sic in books' or .sheets
IlUder section 3(d) of the bill, music in books or sheets, 1now (llty

free if printed over 20 years before imiporttition (item 27:3.05) aind
oth er\wise (lditiiable at. 3 or 10 percent ad valorem (item 27:3.15 or

273.20), is to b)e (litty free under ne\\ item 273.10.
(5) Alaps, aftla^e.s, and charts
Section 3(e) of the bill deals with mal)ps, atlases, and( charts n\ow

c('(\erel by items 273.25, 273.35, and 273.40 of the tariff schedules.
The bill i)rovides a new item 273.35 consolidating, with duty-free
treatment, the maps, atlases;, and charts covered by the items listed
abloe. Unlderl the present items certain hydrographic charts are

luty free, and rmaps, atlases, and other charts are (1) (ldty free if
printed over 20 years at time of imlportation, or (2) dutiable at 8.5
percent ad valorem if printed not over 20 years at time of importation.
Under section 3(e) of the bill, printed globes now covered by item

273.30 continue to be (dutiableunder such item at the present rate
of 17.5 percent ad valorem.

(6) Manusc.cript.s
The Florence agreement provides for dity-free treatment for mlltl-ll

scripts. Existing item 273.60 of the tariff schedules provides for
dltty-free treatment for manuscripts, typewritten matter, anld carbl')O
copies thereof, all the foregoing not specially provided for.
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B. WORKS OF ART; ANTIQUES (SEC. 4)

NlMost of annex B of the Florence agreement and section 4 of the bill
relate to works of art and antiques.

(1) Paintings, etc.
Sullbsection (a) of section 4 consolidates present items 765.05 and

765(.07 into a new itemi 765.03, under which paintings, pastels, and
drawings execlltel by hand are duty free, whether originals (nowv(illty free) or not originals (now\ dutiable at. 8 percent ad valorem).
The Florence agreement provides for duty-free treatment for en-

tra1\vings, etchings, and other prints printed )y haiid, and for original
statulary or sculpture. The substance of these provisions is contained
in thle existing duty-free treatment provided by items 765.10 and 765.15
(, the tariff schedules.

(2) Antiques
Subsection (b) of section 4 amlends the provisions of tile tariff

schdu(ldles relating to antiques (items 766.20 and 766.25) to provide
dllty-free treatment for all antiques (other than the value of recent
repairs thereon) made over 100 years before entry. This would replace
thie )present limitation of such treatment to antiques made before 1830
(rugs and( carpets 1701, and certain stringed instruments 1801).
('. ()OCUMENTS OF GOVERNMENTS AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

(sEC. 5)

'Tle Florence agreement contains a number of provisions relating
to documentss of foreign governments and international organizations
(annex A (iv) and (ix) and annex ('(iv)). Most such documents are
nIIow free of duty under iteml 840.00. Section 5 of the bill amends that
itemn to include certain audiovisual materials issued by such entities.

lMoreover, the agreement provides for thle duty-free treatment of
specified types of audiovisual material of an educational, scientific, or
culturall character produced by the United Nations or its specialized
agencies. However, item 840.00 now limits duty-free treatment to
(locuments issued wholly at tle instance and expense of the foreign
government or international organization. Tle word "wholly" may
)e too restrictive for the implementation of this provision with respect
to the documents of certain international organizations (such as
UINESCO) which carry on operations of a cooperative nature with
private institutions. Therefore the bill amends the article descrip-
tion in iteJm 840.00 to replace "wholly" by "essentially".
I). CERTAIN ARTICLES (OTHER THAN SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS AND
APPARATUS) IMPORTED BY E)UCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND OTHER
SPECIFIED INSTRUCTIONS (SEC. 5 (a) AND (b))
(1) I'n general
Section 6(a) of the bill amends the language designating the institu-

tions which may import duty free the articles described in a number of
items in schedule 8, part 4. Generally, such institutions are public
institutions, and private institutions established for educational,
scientific, literary, or philosophical purposes, or for the encouragement
of thie fine arts. The descriptive language, specifying the institutions

S. Rept. 1(i78, 89-2-2
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for t lieus of which tli( e ar icles lescried in items 851 .10 through 851.50
1111'y l)e illp)ortedl (111ty free, is almended to replace, ill relation to
private ilst.ltutitons, thle present words "iInstituttion established solely"for thiiS.l)ciiet(l purposes )by tli words "nonl)rofit institution estal)-
lislith ' forI tlie specified pl)I 'p)ses.

(2) Audiovisiual materials, plans, (rnd designs
The provisions of item 851.10 providing for the duty-free importa-

tion of enumerated( literary, artistic, andl audiovisual materials for use
b,v tlie institutions referred to above is amended by section 6(a) of the
bill to ilW(ludeCplans, reproductions of drawings tand plans (drawings
are already inc'lu(led), recorded video tapes, and globes.

1The adldition of plans aItl( reproductions of drawings and plans
would implement the provisions of the Florence agreement for tlie
tuty-free importation of architectural, industrial, or engineering

dlestigs iand plans, and rel)roductiolns thereof, for study in specified
inst ttitons (annex A(xii)). Reproductions of drawings intended for
study would under thiis item include designs, whatever medium is
used, and however l)roduced(, and whether or not they had previously
been drawn onl some other material.

(3) Patterns and models
The Florence agreement provides duty-free treatment for all

patterns and models imported for educational use by specified institu-
tions (annex C(v)). Item 85t.50 is amended by section 6(b) of the
bill to provide duty-free treatment for patterns and models exclusively
for exhibition or educational use attany institution described in tie
article description preceding item- 851.10, discussed in paragraph
(1) above.

E. SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS AND APPARATUS (SEC. 6(C))

(1) General
Annex D of the Florence agreement provides for the duty-free

treatment of scientific instruments and apparatus for use by educa-
tional or scientific institutions, subject to a number of qualifications
the mIost important of which is that no instrument or apparatus of
equivalent scientific value is being manufactured in the country of
importation.

Section 6(c) of thie bill adds two new items (851.60 and 851.65) to
the tariff schedules and amends the headnotes to schedule 8, part 4,
to implement the agreement. Subject to headnotes 1 (amended by
the bill) and 6 (added by the bill), new iteil 851.60 provides duty-
free treatment for instruments and apparatus entered for tile use of
any nonprofit institution (whether public or private) established for
educatiollal or scientific purposes, if no instrument or apparatus of
eq(uivalenIt scientific value for the purposes for which the instrument
or apparatus is intended to be used is being manufactured in the
United States. New item 851.65 provides duty-free treatment for
repair components (entered for the ulse of such an institution) for
instruments or apparatus admitted tinder item 851.60.
(a) Limitation in terms of tariff schedules

Paragraph (a) of new hleadnote 6 added by thle bill to schedule 8,
p)lrt. 4, of thie tariff schedules specifically limits, in terms of specified
items or other portions of tlie tariff schedules, tlose instruments and
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a)I)aratus which would be accorded duty-free entry under iteml 851.60
provided the other necessary requirements aremIet. Most of the
iistrunments and apparatus that could be imported b)y qualified insti-
tutions under item 851.60 are described in schedule 7, Ipart 2. Sched-
ile 7, part 2, covers a wide variety--and the vast b1ulk-of scientific
atl( professional precision-type instruments and apparatus, whether
optical or nonopticalant( whether electrical or nonelectrical, e.g.,
optical goods, medical an(d surgical instruments n(andpparatus, X-ray
al)l)aratus, drawing and mathelmaltical calculating instruments, ineas-
iring, timing, testing and controlling instrumllenlts, etc. However, a

relatively snall number of instruments an( apparatus which may have
important scientific value are not included in schedule 7, part 2. The
otiler portions of the tariff schedules under which it is anticipated such
instruments and apparatus might be classified are also specified in
headnote 6(a).
(b) Exclutdedtses
Headnote 6(a)further limits the instruments and apparatus which

may qualify for duty-free entry under item 851.60 by providing
that such itenm does not apply to materials and supplies, ordinary
equipment for use in building construction or maintenance, or articles
for use in supporting activities of the institution. Thus, item 851.60
would not include plumbing, heating, lighting, timekeeping, air
conditioning, and other materials, supplies, or equipment used in
tihe construction or in maintenance of buildings to provide for the
safety, comfort, or convenience of the occupants thereof. Likewise,
it would not include material, supplies, or equipment for the supporting
activities of the institution such as for use in its administrative
offices, dormitories, restaurants, and recreational, athletic, religious,
or other such facilities.
Under the present headnote 1 to schedule 8, part 4, most articles

entitled to free entry must be exclusively for the use of the importing
institutions and not for distribution, sa e, or other conimmnercial uses.
Ir view of the fact that new item 851.60 provides for the duty-free
entry by scientific and educational institutions of equipment, sonie
of which will be long-lasting equipment of high quality and normally
(lutiable at relatively high rates, headnote 1 is amended to provide
a minimum period of 5 years during which the instruments or appa-
ratus, or most other articles imported duty-free under part 4, are not
to be used for commercial purposes or transferred otherwise then
lo a qualifying institution. If an article afforded duty-free treatment
is luse(l for commercial purposes or is transferred otherwise than to a

qualifying institution within tile 5-year period, the institution for
tlie use of which it was entered becomes liable for payment of duty
on the article.

In short, instruments or apparatus not having domestic counter-
p)arts of equivalent scientific value are to b)e admitted free of duty if
impl)orted by a qualified nonprofit institution for use in its noncom-

ilercial scientific or educational pursuits.
(c) General import procedures
The committee understands that, under thle bill, once the application

hlas been filed by the institution identifying thle foreign instrument or
ai)pparatits for which the institution (esires duilty-free treatment under
itemnS51.60, tlie article could l)e promipitly entered upon deposit of

11
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fiiutllde(. Alternati\vel, tile Ireasutlry departmentt has allthl(writy to
p)er lilt the (iltr otl (Iliefilil.tgolf al1)f0i(1 ilisillrig )lllymel tl f tie (Itlyv
if tle articles!li4llsotl seqlenitly be folld ,t be dutiable. Tihereforo,
tlle I)r e((lesicll relati(ol to an apl)licatiol nleed( not delay tileenit
nll(I wse o,1 a linsltrllllnl((apl)arllatls by(hIle insttilttiion if it is
preplared to p1ay tlie (lilty ill tiie event o)f ta fial d(eteriilnation ad( verse
to its app)l)licit ionl.

'ree entry wouil( apply to t lie article (lescril)(l in a part ici(lar appli-
(atlitlilv if tlle ilstilitllion tmakiig al)plicatiio lials laced the order
for tlie forleil instrilllleit or a)pp)allatll o(n or Itefore tie 6(t h (lay fol-
,lo inil I le dilteo() which afavorable finlditg bIythe Secretary of (Coln-
Ie,, ,ce', Itas b)(ec'(me final an(Id c( iclsive.

('2) iA; /lirlnc! (!f Sc en t fi \l'alc
(1) (6`'frall/

'Thie mllo't iplil)otailt(11lificationli( ) llo tile d(lty-free entry of instr-l-
llentsl and aplJ)ratl'slIll(ler item 851.60 is tattl etey are entitle- to

sutich t4reatlieni t ()nly if tile Secretary ()f C(omilerce filIds that no inlstlr-
lienit (wr i))apparaltis o(f equivalent scientific value for the pl)rpo(ses for
which they are intended to )e used is being manufactured ill tle

itlit ( States.
1Und(er thle bill tlie determination of equivalent scientific value

is to be ill term'is of equivalent scientific value for the purposes for
whi'l tilhe ilstrum'lient (o app)aratlus is intended to be used. This will
p)revenl t he bill from resiltling-in the (luty-free entry of ant instrument
o(r al)pparatll ill (case wherethere is 'a vailal)le ia domestic article
which, though different from the for'eilgn article in some scientific
characteristics, Ie.vertlieless is as Capal)le as is the foreign ole (of
flilfilliig the. p)ipses for which tihe inlstrulltent or appl)laratusll is
illtetlded to be used. D)luty-free entry wmoitld be accorded only to
foreign instilmlients and( apparatus wlthich satisfy tile purposes for
Whi(i(tli insll.triullent or lippraliltils is intended to e used by tlhe
institittion making application ill atIimalIier which c(llli(ot be satisfied
ty ai (lmnlestic inlstrullnenlt (r alpparatis. The c(miparative cost of a
f(orei(gl and at d(loleslti( inistrumenltt 1 ap)paraltls would have 11)
relatioInship) to equivalency of scientific value.
(/b) Ma. ,l(lj'fct,rl in the United States

It is ('cosi(lered that there wollld e jilstificatioll for ai finding tliat
aim inlstrumnient or appal)l)ratls is being manufactured in the United States
if a Itaniltlfactlirer ill tile Unitle( St;iates lias in stock, or lists il it current
('atalog alnd( o(tffers for sale, s('hll anl instrument or apparatus which
it ihats p)loi(llced domesticallyl. Moreover, ill o(iter instances, silclI it

fielding woild be justifiedif there is satisfactory evidence that a
ai1nuniitfactlrer is able and( willing to pro(dulce and have such a donlls (tic

article available pr(ioltly so that itimay be obtained b)y the ap[)li('lllt
withoilt lnreals(onale (eliay, taking into acc((nllt the lio'111llal CO(ll-
Ilet''ial practice al)l)licable to tile production and( distribution of
in.strumentils o() al)pp)aratis of the same general type.

12
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(c) I'rocedures
I'rovisionls relating t ) special p'roce(lllres appllic('atle to( item .S;51.;I)

lre set fiortli ill paragraphs (b) throullgh (f) of tile new lleadnolte (i to
sclhedulle ., part. 4, (,f tlhe tariff sched(lles. IThese pricedlral po-

- visiOtls specify tile illnformal'tion t)o he included Iby sinstitil, nllsi htheir
apl)li('atitoliS 1inde.r heaildOt te0l()) foir (dlity-free tr'e'eatlment utllder itemll
.. 1 .()0. If t le apIpliclati n is imlade iln acol('lrda:llnce wit h t le ilppli(cat le
Iregullatilons, tlie Secretary of tile 'I'reasu:lsly is 're(llqtire't' 1 p)omiptly
forward (opl)ies thereof to tlie Secretary (of ('oilti((erc'e and to the
Secretary of Hlealth, EduIlttcaltiol, and Welfare. lh'e Ip'Oedut(iltl pr't-
visioIns ailso provide (lleadnote 6(c()) tani opp(lltuiity, fotllowilig loti'e
in tlie Federal Register, for tlie presenlitationl t ite Secretary of
(Collinierce of views Iby interested parties nlldl I) ()tilel(. lovernllellnt
agencies (including specifically tile Delpartlmeli t(;f lHealth. IEdIl(catio(ll,
,and Welfare) on tile questionn whether al, instrl'tinlent (,r nllpparit'lls of,
equivalent scientific value is being manuifaictutre(l in theUtllited States.
Based on tile inforlmaltionl received plulrsluinlt to t lese )roce('d(llres and
)on that available to hli in tlhe Department of (C'olmmi erce, inlcllilig lie
()flice of the Assistantit Secretary for Sciellne tand Tech'lliolgy, tile
Secretary of Commerce is to determined whether at1 instri'iilelit tof
eq(luivalenlt scientific value, for tlie ulse fol whli(cl tlie f'oreii:ll instrumllenl t
or apparatlis is intendled, is being mallnufalctulred ill tile U!liteed States.
Eac l finding of tlhe Secr'eta.ry of Commierce is to be promptlyreplrtedl
to tile Secretary of tlie 'l'reasulry and1(l tle al)llicant, iandt is to he )plb-
lishe( ill tlie Federal Register, witil a statement of iis reas,,is thierefor,
on )o before tIie 90tih day fillswing thle date on which the application
was made to the Secretary (of tlie Trelasury ill accord(alce with appli-
cablle regullations.
(d() Judicial review
The bill provides for tlie ju(icial review of t lie equltivalencly findings

of tile Se(Iretarv ofC('oiollimer(,e o, (questiions of law onlyl (p!tr. (e) of'
lieadnot e 6). It pr)vi(ldes- for appeal directly (ndl exclusively to tihe
('Coutlof (CuistomIs and Patentl, Appeals.
Under tlie bill, anll appeal may be taken (1) by Ite ll)}plica(nt insti-

ltllion, (2) by a (doinestic producer who llas in (lie l)rocee(ding' before
tlie Secreiary represented in writing that hlie malnutfactutres (see dis-

-clssilot abl)('e) alnl instruillent 1' al)pparlatus of equltivale(t scientific
value fol thle pur)llposes for which tlie artile to which tlie apl)lial tion
relates is intended to be used, (.) by tlle importer (if (lie article ii
lquiestion1 las been entered at title time Ilhe appeal is taken). at( (4) by
nil agent of anly of t lie foregoing.

(3) Iqepa i' compone nts
The bill adds to t lie talliff s(heduliles a inew it em (51.fi65) to providee

diltyv-free Ireatmlent for rel)air compollents thatl. is, components for
use in tlie inst rutment, or apl)aratlus to replace defective co(n l)oinenlt.s
(or otherwise to restore thle instrulllent o' apparti ttuls t1o its o(rigiial
oper)ationial level) for instlrumllells or apparatus whliich tave been
entered under iteml 851.60. Item 851 .65 is to apply whether tlhe
repair components are entered with tlie instrument or alpparllltus or
thereafter, and such item does n)ot contain tlie test. of equivalency of
scient ific value which applies in t lie case of item 851 .60.

13'
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(,;)E/lectron mnicros)copes
In order that elect ronmicr.osc'opes!masyble I created ilit lie saiilme miiiin-

ier ias (oller illstirulllents ardl al)l)ratuls under itemn51.60 for p1nr-
Ipses of dilty-free Ireat lent , ilem 54.10 of (lie tariff schledules (sec.
((c)(4) of (te biill) is alliendledl I) s riki!l ouit tle reference to elect ro
Ilici'lr s('c o ) es.

F. MIISC1EIANEO(US PROVISI(NS (SE(S. 7 TO 9)

(I) ,Scientific .specimen.,s'
It emt 852.10of) o tietariff sclhed(tiles Iio, provides (lidty-free treat meit

for sjpecimenls of nlattral history, -)0otanly, (or milneralllgy imported for
ulse in aliy s(ielltifi(c public collection for scientific or educational pur-!j)ses. Sectionl 7 of lle bill replaces this iteml with a new item 870.27
wlichiicllldes these articles an111 also specilmens of archeology and
u)olo^gical specimens (otler than live specimens) and provides for

(iity-free treatment for the specimens covered b)y the new itemll when
imli)rted for use ill public or private scientific collections for exhibition
o(4r other e(dlcatiolnal or scientific Ilse. Live zoological slpecimenls are
1n(ow entitled to qullalified duty-free treatment under item 852.20.

)Specimensi of anatomy and( paleontology, for which tlle Florence
lagreerilenlt pr)ovi(des ut(Iy-free tlreatllneit,, receive suchJi treatment.
tnl(ler present itc(rms 190).() andl 790.20, respectively.

(2) A.rticles for the blind
'T'heIFlorelne l(areenlllet provi(les for the dlity-free treatment of

)puliIcation.s (of all kinds ill raise( (lcharact(ers for tdlie blind, aln(l o(f otl(er
articles especially (designedl for their edlicwational, scientific, or culturally
aa(lt'acelenili wlhen iiil))orte(d by specified institutions (aii!nex E).
'I'hie (lllty-friee Ilreitmentl Inow )prl'vided(l fior ill itens 826.10 antd .820.20
of tle tariff schledltlesl is a(leqalltle forI tile iimplemientationi of this
provision.

(3:) Importationlfor exhiibition
Article III of tlhe Florenice a'reemenut, provides for tempotilrary (1tily-

free ipllllortatlioll of e(ldcaltionall, scieClifi(, and cultulrllal n)atlerials for
exhibition. Various it.(eils ill s('e.(ediule 8, part, 5, sllubparts B tan(l (, of
tle tariff sce('lie(ilis, several ()f which' specifically referee to exhibitions of
one( kind (or anollter, are ad(l(equlate to (comply' wit)l thle provisions (f
article I II, I)parti(lilarly ill view ()f tle plresenlt inlterll)etti.iois o(f
andl prl'actice.s id(1(er tllese ipro,\isi(ons (f(o exatilple, thle inlterpretati(onl
aIsl() tlie ilnstittiti.s wlich( are entliti.led( t.o take ad(vanltage of free
entry uInder 1(bond u1((nder item S(2.10).

(4) Adjult/l. enilt .'.assistanceti' nll tarJifaditj1.vltmlt
There is aniiexed( to tlie Florence agreenl(ent a spe('ial prl(()t('()l

tull(l(dr \wlich( tile United States ma11y ratify tile aglrelemlent witl l
reservation whlichl w(uil(l permit it, (111(der circ'lulstalnces (f serious
injury generally c(o)tllrable( to hllose in(lder whlic(.l duity increases are

I)pr!mit.ted b)y ta(le agreement iesape chlatses) to sts)eI(l, ill who()l
or ini part, any obligation tinder tlie agreement witil resl)ect to any
article covered Iby tlie aglreemenlt. Ili seeking (advice and consent
to ratification from tlie Senate in 190(, tle adlllilistration stated its
intention to ratify subject to thlis reservation.

Sectiion )9 of the bill pl)rovildes that, inl applying tlie il(djstlment
assistance and1 tariff adjustmelnt l)rovisions of title III of tlie Trade
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Eixlpnsion Act of 1962, any (lity-free treatment provided for by tlhe
hill is to l)e treate(I as a concession under a trade agreement.

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW

In compliance wit I sut)section 4 of rule XXIX of the Standing Rules
(,r tile Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill, as reported, are
shown. as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is enclosed in
black brackets; new matter is printed in italic; existing law in which
oI( change is proposed is shown in romanlll):

TARIFF ACT OF 1930

I'TILE I-TARIFF SCHEDULES OF THE UNITED STATES
* * * * * * *

SCIIEIULE 2.-WOOD AND PAPER; PRINTED MATTER
* * * * * * *

Pl\t 5.-B1oo0KS, PAMPNI, LETrS, AND OTHERt PRINTED [MATTER] A.ND MANaJCRIPr
I MlrATKKIAL

15
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Itelme Ar t l'es

-27( 1 'i 1"ook.s prililted wholly or chlielly in Iligiawics other
tI lit tl I". llhll ... .. .. ..... ........ .

27(1. 2(1, Books (.Om'ept ioonks il.scrillm(l II itltl TilI0.lI)
which whll limplllorted lhuve hlii priintel over '20
ye trs .................................

270). 30; l11 l»es, coliprishlg tileIhooks iof the Old or Ntww
T'.etmliint, or )otl h .......... ....

2710. 3.: I 'raiyr Ixnks inot covered l)V iyy f lithe for(eolilg
provislosof I lls r ......................

2'70. 41 I h'l(lir,It(oks (not iicl(llilg loy I Mooks), w lll 1 !
ic'toipllyljlifyg text prillted hi iliay lzil lige, still-ii' ie for ithel1lis.,of cli lldrel Itin.t over 11 years of ug,..

7'i.,').i/,lokl*fnd /)i(elally tIrolldd frr
[ Ii)k.s not sip'e!llVy p)roviletl for tollisis(ijt s..s 11.-

I hlly of lf'xttal iiItlter:]
i'rintil ctaliyl9 rlntlng chfieftl Ito current offers for
hit xtl of 'nflted .n(tt( iirolhclxt:

711.45r!Whtollyorllli(ft whlly of fori'igl ilthorshli)
2.711. '5 ()Ot lr..-......... .......-

!.n.!.'New' es--six..................t-- -. ----_[l' (rh.lHu l.s, if eiitered wil l iiin imotlihsi of l l'e dat
of is.'ilI':

'7(). ;HO I levot'ed to fashloJs, aidl printed In whole or hi
art lhy a llthograuphic process, or decorated !

hy hand ..... ...........

270. ILS' I )Vtdle to ciirrenl l ltertliitre of the lHv, or e'on-
.lilnilKl ig rretit llteraitt re ;,s 1 Jp)ridoilliillao t'

ai n.r.... ......

4l Ii rlmlie.tld/ ................................
'71). 70 Touristl ond athir lirtelllrat (ilUtichling wpoJtra),

ilcllltinihig ge¢ogrillelplc, historical, hotel, intfi-
litionlio . tIlillelalhe, travel. or slinlliar Illnf.)ra-
I lon, chi lly with res)ewt to )liaces [or], travel

fi Jlllit hl., or itdlocation/l oplortlfniftlit o(lltsl'
tilie[( liiltiientill] c'tfolo tit itfirvi ifo/ ft 'l1<lted
. tih s .......... ........ . .................

. I . * .
[.Muslei hl hIks or sheets:

27:1. (A' Itli'rlutf l over 20 y>a.rs at I lit of liii)ri)fioll .
l'rlhitl'd Iaot over !20 ve:rs lit tilln of lilporta-

:273. I', 'Wh olly or iliost )of forciitn atlihorsli p.'73...(ir... .t - .....
v,'$./ M usick.ihiI(znlik'sor Rhl ......

I'rrlnltvd inuills, plol,-s. illtll.9s, indl chii:lrts. (i\('(,l)t
(olrlst Illerialilre irovlltd for l ihei '270.70);:]

[;2';7. '2.' Ilydrograiphle charts issiild ly sscleh,Ilic Jistl.i
tillons forthle(ir siusllcrilt vrs or ((\clihaiiget's.

['27;. 30 Iltloles. ......... ...........

.'17. l !Prinlti qli,(, ................ ..... .....

[(Ithler:]
L-73.:{.;?t I'rlIteld over 0 y,)tr<sat lIe o(f Ilpltortat itn.

27.:3 11, I'rinted noll over 2ll years it tiie(' of iii)o(r-

?'73.1 ,6 .%liia,,s ., ifid Iltirlt ( irft 1'iri,.l itid liWri
hultrt iirfr /)ri idtdh Ir ii itt m 7l.i). I..

l'rlnl,,'l iwittielr not .s[ tia:llv I frov wiuldl for:
I'riilted ot l lrii wholeorIi partor i :l litilo-

I.'mpllrliicpI rimits,; ]
274. 75' N ot ovir (l.r2ll) lnll I litk.
.274. 7() ( i)ver (1.1 t.0 iIlwthlck ............
2.4.

'4 ie, I O If 11I1lt1rSll..._'.74.) )Otllher.. _
ti'riltitl mitir notl ltecinlly/irm'idl!fr:

j1. 'intliil(tforf iti. I i/lt(/ili'Ollutio i tiif SIto/,l0/.Iiu
iittid Il,ai ltt[ r( 1it '...e .......dl,
)Othtr:
/'antiaf i pflor i1 w/holt or int iptiaf by a

lii/hoiraphi Ic prorics:e.;?>,'l i .V( ,ttitt it O.( inch tIlick. ...............

;'7. ,'! l Ortfr0.Ot) iltch thick.........
l ierfStscp i/,fibl if nthI orhlii ...) ............

,
',rI.,. ........................... .........

.J' . .
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'SCHEI)ULE 7.---PECIFIED PRODUCTS; MISCEILANEOUS ANID
NONENUMERATEI) PIO)DUCTS

m * * *

P)AIT,5.-AKM. ANI) AMMUNITION; FISHING TACKLE; WHEEL (O0ODS; SPORTIN(
goodsS, GAMES AND TOYs

* * * 4 *

l.;bl'AiHT E.-MODELS; DOLLS, TOYS, TIUCKS, PARTY FAVORS
* *

Articles

Toy looks, inlnding coloring books and books the
,onrl reading matter In which consists of ltlers,
, tinrralt, or dircriptir words.............

* *

Rates of duty

I

F70/;, t( vel.l
teeree

0

PAuT' 1 I.---WORK OF AlT; ANrIQUyJS

SlUBPART A.--WOIKS OF AitT

[P'aintingllR ists,lS drains, mad sketches, all
the forcRoiing, whether or ot! originals. eIxeuted
wholly by hanld:]

(Originals........... ..... .........re....r
Not origins .......... ................ ... 8% aul val.

I'itnings, pastels. dratinOs, and sketches, all the
fortitoing, whether or not orlginllsl, exectted wholly
iyp hlitd............. ....... ............. Free

$ a a 0 a

8UBPART B.-ANTIQUES

[Rugs asd carpets mude prior to the year 1701;
violins, violas, violoncellos, and double basses
of all sizes made prior to the year 1801; ethno-
graphic] Ethnolraphli ob)Jets made In tradi-
tional aboriginal styles and made at least 50
years prior to their date of entry; and other an.
tiques made prior to [the year 1830 (except rugs
and carpets, violins, violas, violoncellos, and
double baie, and ethnographic ol)jects made
in traditional aboriginal styles)] 100 years before
their date of entry; all the foregoing articles, In-
cluding such articles which have beon repaired
or renovated without changing their original
forn or character:

If rapired( with a substantial amount of
additioaLl Ilaterial within 3 years prior to
imrportation ........ . ...........

Other.........................................
*

A duly uplon the
value of t ie r-
pairs at the rate
which would ap-
ply to the article
Itsltlin its re-
paired condition
If not withilt tle
purview of tils
subpart.

Free

A duty ulpon the
value of the re-
pairs at the rate
which would ap-
ply to the article
Itself In Its re-
paired condition
If notwitlhin the
purview of this
subpart.

Free
*

S. Rei. 3(78, 89-2--3

17

Iton

*

76;'. (k6
[75L. (W
W76I..

Fre ]
20% adl vl.]

Free

766. 20

760.25 I
*

.
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SC(H!1,,I) ,l .-SPIS';('AI, (:LASSIFICATION PRO()VISI()NS

IPAut II.--ARTIC, ES EXPI'OITED' AND IREURNEI)
* * * * * * *

SUBPART B.-ARTICLES ADVANCED OR IMPROVED ABROAD
* 4 * * * * *

2. Articles repaired, altered, processed, or othervuise changed inl con-
dit;ion abroad.--'-tlhe following provisions apply only to items [806.10,
S()(i.20(, 80(.20 and 806.30:

(a) The value of repairs, alt erations, processing, or other change
ill conllition outisi(le the Unitedl States shall e---

(i) tile cost to (lie importer of such change; or

(ii) if no cllhrge is made, thle valle of such challge,
:is setl o(ut in tihe invoice and( entry papers; except, that, if tie ap-
praiser concludes thlt tile lamollllt so set ot does llot represent
al reasSollable cost or vallle, tllel tlie value of thle cllange s1hall be
let(ermlined ill accordance with section 402 or 402a of this Act.

(I)) No appl))raiselnentl of (lie imported article in its challenged
(co'ndlition sliall Ie required unless necessallr to a determination
,f lie rate or* atl es of (Ilt v ail)l)licbl)le to such article.

(c) The (l)ly upon thle value of the change in condition shall
he at the rate which would apply to the article itself, as an
(ent irety witihoit c(orst ruct ive separate iolo of it s component s, in its
coII(lition as imported if it were not, within the purview of this
subpart. If tile article, as returned to t he United States, is
sul)ject. to a specific or comIpound rate of duty, such rate shall be
conrverted to t he ad valorell rate which wlen applied to tle full
value of sic l artice determined iln accordance with section 402
or 402a of this Act would provide tlie same amount of duties
tas tlce specific or coml)pounll rate. In order to compute the
dluties dt(e, tlie ad valorem rate so obtained shall be applied to
the value, of t le change iln condition made outside the United
Stat es.

* * * * tyu*

I lHeadinrgs olexistlng healnoltcs in tarif schedules, presently underscored.
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Articles

Articles returned to the United States after having
I)een exported to be advanced In value or im-
proved in condition by any process of ianufac-
ture or other means:
Books manufactured in tile United States.....

Articles exported for repairs or alterations......

Any article of metal (except precious metal)
manufactured in the United States or sub-
jected to a process of manufacture in the
United States, if exported for further proc-
essing, and if tho exported article as proc-
essed outside the United States, or the
article which results from the processing
outside thle United States, is returned to
the United States for further processing......

Rates of duty

A duty upon the
value of tile
change in condi-
tlon (see headnote
2 of this subpart).

A duty upon the
value of tle re-
pairs or altera-
tions (see head-
note 2 of this
subpart).

A duty upon the
value of such
processing out-
side the United
States (see head-
note 2 of this
subpart).

*

2

A duty upon the "

value of the
change in condi-
tion(seeheadnote
2 of thissubpart)._

A duty upon the
value of the re-
pairs or altera-
tions (see head-
note 2 of this
subpart).

A duty upon the
value of such
processing out-
side tile United
States (see head-
note 2 of this
subpart).

19
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PART 2.-PERISONAL EXEMPTIONS
*, * * * * *

StBl'BPA. A.-ItESIDENT T AND NONRESIDENTS'

* * * * * * *

Rates of duty
Item Articles

1 *2

Articles imported by or for the account of any
person arriving In the United States from a
forelgn country:

MO1. 10 l[Books, libraries] ,lbrarks, usual uld( reason-
able furniture, and similar household effects,
if actually used abroad by hiin or by hili
and his faintll n1ot less than one year, and not
intendl(ed for iniy other person, or for sale--. Free Free

.SI(.0,professional [nE ks,] ImIlemICents, instru-
ienlts, and ttols of trade, occupation, or
employment, which have Iben taken abroad
by hin or for his account------- Free Free

Articles by or for the account of any person emi-
grating from a foreign country to tihe United
States:

1 1. 10 Professional [books,] implements, instru-
ments, anid tools of trade, occupation, or
emiploytmenit (not including theatrical
scenery, properties, or apparel, and not in-
cluding articles for use In any manufacturing
establishment, for any other person, or for
sale), owned and used by him abroad.----- F.ree Free

PART 3.-G(OVEItNMENTAL IMPORTATIONS

SUBPART A,-UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Articles for the use of any agency of the United
States (loverniment:

830 00 [Hooks, charts engravings] Engravings, etch-
-. . ...i.ngs, Timaps,] photographic prints, whether

blouid or unbound recorded video tapes, and
exposed photographic fllns (including mo-
tion-picture films) whether or not developed- Free Free

Articles for the department of.State:
831.00 Sound recordings and recorded video tapes for

use by it in the program authorized by the
United Stlates Information andl Educational
Exchange Act of 1948 (22 U.S.C. 1431-1479)-_ Free Free

SUBPART B.-FOREIG(N GOVERNMENTS AND INTEINATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
*

. .

* - * * *

840. 00 IPulllic documents (including exposed and developed
motion picture and other filr, recorded rideo tapes,
and sound recordings) issued [wholly] essentially
at the instance and expense of a foreign govern-
inent, of a political subdivision of a foreign coun-
try, or of mi international organization the Imrem-
bership of which includes two or more foreign
countries-....-..-............-----------.---.---- FreeFre

PAIR 4.-IMPortT.ATIO)NS oF REIIGIOUS, E)UCATIONAL, SCIENT'FIC, AND OTHER
I NSTTITUTION

Part 4 headnotes:
[1. Except as provided in items 850.50 attnd 852.20, the articles

covered by this part nllust, be imported exclusively for the use of the
institutions involved, and not for distribution, sale, or other commner-
cial use.]

1. Except </, provided in items 860.60 and 852.20, or. as otherwise
provided for i, this headnote, the articles covered by this part must be

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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exclsively r theo sethe sef he institlttiom inolvled, and notfor distribution,
s.cll, or other commercial use within 5 years after beilg entered. Articles
admitted, 'u.lner any items inb th.i.s part m1ay be transferred frmn an
institution specified witki respect to such articles to another such institution,
or may be exported or destroyed under customs supervision., without duty
liability being incurre(l. However, if any such article (other than an,
article provided for ifl item 850.60 or 852.20) is transferred other than as

pirovided by the precedirtg sentence, or is used for commercial purposes,
wzitbin. 5 years after bei-g enttered, the institution. for which such article
was entered shall proi))tly notify culstoms soffers at the port of entry
ad1( shall be liable jor the payment of duty on. such article in. a, amount
letermilned on the bastsof its coalition as imported alnd the rate applicable
to it (determined without regard to this part) when entered. If, with a
view to a transfer otherr than a transfer permitted by the second sentence)
or the .use for commercial purposes of ant instrument or apparatus, a
repair component adcnittedl under item 851.65 has been assembled into
s,8ch instrument or aljparatus, such component shall, fl.r purposes of the
preceding sentence, be treate(l as a separate article.

* * * * * * *

3. Architectural, engineering, industrial, or commercial drawings
nd11 [plans] planLs, anl reproductions thereof, are not covered by this
])mt, unless they tire intended solely for exhibition or for education al
use under item 851.10 (see part 5 of schedule 2).

* * * * * * *

5. Part 5B of this slee(idule contains provisions under which certain
institutions may import articles free of duty for perlmalent exhibition
u11tlder )bond.

6. (a) The term. instrumentsts and apparatus" (item 851.60) embraces
on l!/ in struments a,(ii c apparatIus providedfor 'in--

(i) schedule 6: items 535.21-27 a'(l subpart E of part 2; and
items 547.53 an 5d 7.55 and su.bpart D) of part 3;

(ii) schedule 6: stubpart G of part 3; subparts A andF-and items
676.15, 676.20, (lrd( 678.50 of part 4I; part 5; and items 6.9,;.15,
69/J.50, and 696SI6 of part 6; and

(iii) schedule 7: part 2 exceptt s ubl)art G); and items 790.59-.62
of subpart A qf lpu.t 3S;

but the term does 7iot include materials or supplies, nor does it include
ordinary equipment Joi' uste in building construction or maintenance or

Jl'r use in supporting activities of the institution such as its administrative
offices or its eating o0 religious facilities.

(b) An institution, desiring to enter an article under item 851.60 shall
make, application, theoefor to the Secretary of the Treasury including
therein, (in a(dditioa to 'such other information as may be prescribed by
regulation) a descriptiort of the article, the purposes for which the instru-
ment or apparatus is inteneded to be used, the basis for the institution's
belief that no instrcnent or apparatus of equivalent scientific value for
such. purposes is being ix/ranatufactured in the United States, and a statement
that either the institution has already placed a bolna fide order for the
instrument or appIaratuts or has a firm intention, in. t)e event of favorable
action on' its app)licatiour, to place such an order on or before tlhe final day
specified in parafra(th ({) of this hea(lnote for the placing of an order.
If the application is macde in/ accordance 'with the applicable regulations,
the Secretary of the TYreas-ry shall promptly forward copies thereof to the
Secretary of Commerce and to the Secretary of Health, LEducation, and

21
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I'elfare. If (it (Iy timewhiehile its application is 'under consideration b1
the Secretary oif Comnmetce or byl the (Court of Cutstomis and Patent Appeals
on appeal from a fiinling by bhim, an institution cancels an order for the
iinstrument or apparatus to which its application relates or ceases to hate
a firm 'intention to order such i.nstritumelnt or apparatus, it shall promptly
so notify the Secretary of C'ommere o) such Coiurt, as the case may be.

(c) U.pon receipt of the application the Secretary of Commerce shall
by publication in the Federal- Re.ister, afford interested persons and other
Gorern ment agencies reasonable opportunity to present their views with
respect to the question. whether an instrument or apparatus of equivalent
scientific ralue for the purposes for which the article is intended to be
used is being manufactured in the United States. After considering
any views presented pursuant t to this paragraph, including any written
advice from the Secretary of health, education, and Welfare, the Secre-
tary of Conmmnerce shall determine whether an instrument or apparatus
of equivalent scientific value to such article, for the purposes for which the
instrument or apparatus is intended to be used, is being manufactured
in the UJnited States. Eachfninding by the Secretary of Commerce under
this paragraph shall be promptly reported to the Secretary of the Treasury
anl( to the applicantt iLnstitution. Each suchfinding shall be published in
the Federal R/egiester,with a statement of the reasons therefor, on or before
the ninetieth (lay following the (late on0 which the application was made to
the Secretary of the Treasury in accordance with applicable regulations.

(d) Item l1.60O shall .not apply with respect to any instrument or
apparatus 'unless a bona fide order therefor has been placed, by the insti-
tution making the application under this headnote, on or before the sixti-
eth day following the day on which afinding of the Secretary of Commerce
favorable to the instttiltion, has become final and conclusive.

(e) IWithiin 20 days after the publication in the Federal Register of a
finding by the Secretary of Commerce under paragraph (c) of this head-
note, an appeal may be taken from sajidl ings only upon a question or
questions of la(L1 and only to the United States Court of Customs andl
Pate(n t Appeals

(i) by the instttitution which made the application under paragraph
(b) of this headinote,

(ii) by a person who, in the proceeding which led to such finding,
repre.esented to the Secretary of C(o)?lmml rce in? writing that he manufac-
tlres in thle Un ite(l State8s an instrument or apparatus of equivalent
scientific ralule for thle purposes for which the article to which the
application relatles is intended to be(? sed,

(ii) by the importer thereof, 'if the article to which the application
relates has been entered at the time the appeal is taken, or

(iv) by an agent of any of the foregoing.
Any appeal, l un(ler this pa'ra(graph, shall receive a preference over all other
matters bere the Court anl shall be heard anddetermined as elxpedi-
tio usly as the (Cort considers to be practicable. The judgment of the
('ourt shall be fital.

(f) 7Te Secretary of the 7reastury and the Secretary of (Comm erce may
prescribe joint regdlatioons to carry out theirfunctions uendler this headCtlote.
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I I
Rates of duty

Item Articles ________________________

1 2

Art iles Imported for the use of an institution estab-
lished solely for religious purl)oses:

; .>. 10 [ooks, charts, paintings, pastels, drawings,
sketches,] Drawings, engravings, etchings,
lithographs, woodcuts, [maps, music,]
sound recordings, recorded video tapes, and1
photograplifc [or] and other prints, all tlhe
foregoing whether hound or unbound, and
exposed photographic filins (Including mo-
tion-picture linlms) whether or not developed- Free Free

* * * * * *

Articles imported for tile use of any pul)lic library,
any other public institution, or any nonprofit
institution established [solely] for educational,
scientific, literary, or philosophical purposes, or
for the encouragement of tile fine arts:

851. 10 [Books, charts, paintings, pastels, drawings,
sketches,] Drawings and plans, reproduc-
tions thereof, engravings, etchings litho-
graphs, woodcuts, [maps, music,] globes,
sound recordings, recorded video tapes, and
photographic [or] and other prints, all the
foregoing whether bound or unbound, and
exposed photographic fillms (including
mnotion-picture films) whether or not de-
veloped .-----------..---------------------- Free Free

951. 20 Sculptures and statuary-...-----.. ......- Free Free
s851.30 Regalia -ree Free
851. 40 Any textile machine or machinery, or part

thereof, solely for the Instruction of students-- Free Free
851. 50 [Models of inventions and of other improve-

ments in the arts, to be used] Patterns and
models exclusively [as exhibits in exhibi-
tions] for exhibition or educational use at any
such institution.-------.---------------. Free Free

Articles entered for the use of any nonprofit institu-
tion, whether public or private, established for
educational or scientific purposes.

8.51.60 Instruments and apparatus, if no instrument or
apparatus of equivalent scientific value for the
purposes for which the instrument or apparatus
is intended to be used is being manufactured in the
United States (see headnote 6 to this part) ......... Free Free

851. 65 IRcpair components for instruments or apparatus
admitted under item 861.00 .................. Fre Free

[Articles imported for use in any scientific public
collection for exhibition for scientific or educa-
tional purposes:]

[852. 10 Specimens of natural history, botany, or
mineralogy.------------------------------- Free Free]

* * * 9 * * *

Articles imported for the use of any nonprofit
institution, whether public or private, estab)-
lished for edIucationial, scientific, or therapeutic
purposes:

M54. 10 A)paratus utilizing any radioactive sul)stance
in medical (ilagnosis or therapeutic treat-
ment, including tihe radioactive material it-
self when contained in the apparatus as an
integral element thereof, [and electron inicro-
scopes,] and parts or accessories of any of tlie
foregoing----------------------------------- Free Free

* * * * * * *
PART 6.-OTHIER SPECIAL CLAS.SIFICATION

PROVISION'

870.10 Records, diagrams, and other data with regard to
any business, engineering, or exploration opera-
tion con(lductedi outsiIle ttie United States,
whether on paper, cards photographs, blue-
prints, tapes, or other media.---------.----.--- Free Free

Nets or sections or parts of nets:
870. 20 Monofilamnent gill nets to be used for fish

sainl)ling..-----Free Free
870. 25 To be used in taking wil 1 birdIsunI er license

Issued by an appropriate Federal or State
governmental authority .-.-.---------------. Free Free

870. f7 Specimens of archeology, mineralogy, or natural his-
tory (including specimens of botany or zoology other
than lire zoological specimens) imported for an!y
public or private scientific collection for erhibltion
or ot.'er educational or scientific use, and not for
sale or other commercial use..-.........-.....- Free Free
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TITLE 28 OF THE UNITED STATES CODE
* * * * * * *

Chapter 93.---('OJRT OF (CUSTOMS AND PATENT APPEALS
Sec.
I ;)41. C(tusltolms (Court (Icci.siols.
1542. l'tenllt. (O)fi(v (Iecisions.
I )543. Tarilf ('Commission d(eisionS.
1544. (Certain finding hb/ Secrelrl oJ('ofcommerce.
§ 1541. Customs Court decisions.

'The ('Cifrt of ('!lstolnls 1ald lahtent IAppeals slall have jurisdiction
to review by appl)eal filll decisioins )of the Cutsto)ils Coturti in all cases
as to thle c(llmstrlictionl of the law and the facts respecting tie classifi-
caltion of mllerhand(lise, tlie rate of (lilty in)posed thereon under such
('lassificatiotns, and the fees and charges c(nected therew\ith,aIl1d all
appealable q(llestions as to the juris(lictionl of thle Culstomls ('oiirt
atId as to tle laws anId( regulations governing the collection of tile
customIls revenues.

§ 1542. Patent Office decisions.
The ('Court of Customs and Patent Aplpeals shall have jurisdiction

of aIppeals from deci:i(ons of:
(1) thle Board of Appeals and the Board of Interference

Examiners of the Patent Office as to patent applications an11
interferecl(es, at tlhe instance of an applicant for a patent or any
l)arty t.,o a patent interference, and such appeal by an applicant,
shllll waive his right to proceed under section 63 of Title 35; and

(2) the C(ommlliissionler of tentss as to trademark applications
and proceedings as provided in section 1071 of TritleJ5.

§ 1543. Tariff Commission decisions.
'iThe (courlt of Cu'stom,s andlPatent Alppeals shall have jlrisldiction

to review, b)y alppleaolon (iestions (of law only, the findings of tllte
l'Uited. States 'Tariiff ( 'omiiiilissioni as to unfair pra'itices in import tra(le,
iaidle IderI secti)onl 1337 1of Tlitle 19.

§ 1544. Certain findings by Secretary of Commerce
'T'/ ('o,,'ut of' (,ustom.s (a,/d Iatent .lppeal.s -.s/I(l hare jiu.Iri.diction t,,

/r 'ifwl, by ap(lealoI n qt(.v/iotis of law only/, firningl. of the Secretary olj
('ColnmIt/'cc Utndr h(ad/note to .'hlinIlc(le S8, )pa.l't ;., oft/thf/' TI''!lffSchedile;s'
,I'/h/ tilnitfd .lState., (Irlatin to ilmpolrtation of insitrliment.t or applaratits.).

§ 2602. Precedence of classification cases.
Every poel),'edigr ill tle ('Coirt of ('istoliii anlI( Pa'tent A.Ipp)eals,

I'elatigi' t o c'lassificatioll of Ill(lec'hllllise ,or' I'llt f(latilt v a;:ssessed
thereon, aind alrisilg mi(uder section 151(1()) (of Title 19, sai1ll be given
)prec(cde1(ce over (ot he(, cases o()it tl( (locket, ifs.c(li (c(1lt ,atril[ s.hlall t)e
assirIned for hI,(tl'imgr uid tilil tlit e earlliestl lpra'tici(l)le (d-te andl1 ex-
ipe(itc(l ill e\ve(r, wty. . )ppals from/ fintlid!.i, b! the Secr'tary of (om-
,/tf I'c' )or,/'id(/td/'/0 'foin lh(adnote i) to ' tc'dile 8, part ./,of the Tariff
.Sch/dih'fe of the i 1ni(cd S'talt's (19 /.SC'(., w'c 12() .shall be t/i,(:n ti;e
/,',/cI',, 'o,, 'i(df/./'b in .si/c hI'adnot'.
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APPENDIX A

A\(;II EEMENT ON TIlE [IMPORTATION OF -EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC
AND (CILTU1RAIL MATERIALS

PREAMBLE
'The cotltralcting States,
('ONSIDERIlNG tlht tie free exchange of ideas and knowledge :und! .

il gentleral, tlhe widest )pssil)le dissemination of tile diverse forns )of
self-exp)ression ulsedl by civilizations are vitally important I)(th for
ilitellectual progress and inlterltational ullderstanding, and 'con-
sTeqllently for tlhe mlaintenance of world peace;
('(CNSIDERING tliat this intercha]nge is accompilislhed primarily Iy

i-ii(leaI of hooks, publicattions and educational, scientific and cultural
materials;
('ONslDERING' that thle (Constihition of the United Nations Educa-

tioinal, Scientific and ( cultural Organization urges co-operation between
lnitliols in all branches of intellectual activity, including "thle exchange
(tfpIublications, objects of artistic and scientific interest and other
Iitlerials of information" and pro vides further tlat tlle Organization
shall "collaborate in tle work of advancing tlhe ilutual knowledge
lnd understanding of peoples, through' all ine:lns of mass communlica-
tion and to that end recommend such international agreements as may
I)e necessary to promote the free flow of ideas by word and imagee;
RECOGNIZE-that these aims will be effectively furthered by an inter-

Iltional agreement facilitating tle free flow of books, publications
1111(1 educationll, scientific and c(ltitraHl materials; and

lH.VE, therefore, AGREED to thile following provisions:

ARTICLE I

1. Tle contracting States undertake not to apply cutstomns duties
,r other charges on, or in connexion with, the importation of:

(a) Books, publications and documents, listed in annex A to
this Agreement;

(b) Educational, scientific and cultural materials, listed in
annexes B, (1, D, and E to this Agreement;

which are thl products of another contracting State, subject to the
conditionss laid down in those annexes.

2. The provisions of parrgaphl 1 of this article shall not prevent
a1y contracting State from levying on iml)orted materials;

(a) Internal taxes or any other internal charges of any kind,
imposed at the time of importation or subsequently, not exceeding
tilose app)llied directly or indirectly to like domestic products;

(b) lees and charges, other than customs duties, imposed by
governmental authorities on, or in connexion with, importation,
limited in amount to the approximate cost of tlle services rendered
and representing neither an indirect protection to domestic
products nor a taxation of imports for revenue purposes.
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A.. I ('L,I, I1I

i. 'Te c itracti.lllg Stalttes lunI(ldrtke t() gralllt te lnecessary licel(es
anId/,rifIlr('irl ew('wIIIIIlr1'()1 tile illll)rl'tati(ll (oftaile I(,ll)iw'iil articles:

(/u) Books and pIlllicatiolns ('colsigned t,o public) libraries anl(
(olectionlls a1nd( toithe libraries and collectiois (of p)llblic ed(11a-
ti;(tal, researcho(r cillt.lural ilnslitlti(onts;

(h) officiall governmentpull bI)Ilications, l i,lt isofficia, parlia-
IIIeIItaitry and admi niistrative (docitnielits publlished in tleir
(c('oitltry (of origin;

(c) iBooks anidp(l)lllicuat ions ()f thle U nitied Nations or any ()of its
specialized agencies;

(d) Bo1oks 1and pubtlications received by the Ullitedd Nations
Ed ucational, Scientific and ( 'ulttural Organization and distrib)ited
free ,(f (charge by it o()r under its supervision;

(e) htll)licati(ons intended to( promote ttourist travel outside the
coilntry of importation, sent alt d(istril)blted free of charge;

(f) Articles f'or tlte b)lilnl:
(i) Boo1ks, publications and docliments of all kinds in

raised characters for tlieblind;
(ii) (ther articles secially (lesigne(l for tlde educational,

scientific or cultural advancement of the blind, which are inm-
portled directly by institutions or organizations conlcfrned
with the welfare of the blind, approved by the comnpetei!t
authorities of the importing coolitriy for the purpose )of
(duty-free entry of these types of articles.

2. The contracting States which at any time apply quantitative
restrictions and exch('anle control measures undertake to grant, as far
as possible, foreign excsfange and licenses necessaryio;i the innportla-
tion o)f other eldcatlional, scientific or cultural materials, and panr-
ticulahrly the materials referred t.o in tlie annexe. to this Agreement.

ARTICLE III

1. The c(nltrtacting States um(lertake to give every p()ssible facility
to tihe imliportltion (of educational, scientific o' cultural materials,
which are imported exclusively for showing at A public exhibition
aprl))ve(l by thie c(ompetent authorities of thie importing country tnd(
for ..tubseqoient re-exportation. These facilities shall include tlhe
granting (f t1leInecessary licenses and exeill)tionl front cullstomls dutiess
and internal taxes and charges o(f all kinds payable on importation,
otlier thai fees and charges corresponding to tle apl)proxinllate (o)st
(f services rendered.

2. Nothing in this article shalll prevent thle authorities of an il-
porting country from taking such steps as may be necessary to ensure
that tlie materials in (tuestioll sliall be re-exp)orted at tlhe close of their
exhibition.

ARTICLIE IV

The'olltlreacting States Ilundertake that they will as farais l)ossible:
(o) ('olntinue their co(iimoln efforts to promote by every mIeatis

tlie free circulation ()f ed(Iwational, scientific (r culltural materials,
andi(l al)olish (or.red(u(ce any restrictions to that free circulation
which are Inot referred to( il this Agrteemlent;
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(b) Similplify the administrative p)ocedurllle governing thile ill-
portatioln of edulcationalll, scientific or cultrllltllmaterials;

(c) Facilitate tlhe expeditious and safe culstoJms clearance of
educational, scientific or cultural lllateritLls.

ARTICLE V

Nothing in tis Agreement slall affect the right of contracting States
to take measures, in conformlity witll their legislation, to prohlilbit or
limit tle importation, or the circulation after importation, of articles
)n glround(ls relating directly to national security, p)lblic order or
ll)li(' Jmorals.

ARTI1CLE VI

This Agreement sliall not, modify or affect the laws and regulations
of any contracting State or any of its international treaties, conyven-
tions, agreements or proclamations, with respect to copyright, trale-
ina'.ks 0or patents.

ARTICLE VII

Subject to tlie provisions of any previous conventions to which
the contracting States lmay have subscribed for the settlement of dis-
putes, thle contracting States undertake to have recourse to negotia-
tions or conciliation, with a view to settlement of any dlis)putes
regarding the interpretation or tie application of this Agreement.

ARTICLE( VIlllI

In case of a dispute between contracting States relating to tile
educational, scientific or cultural character of imported materials, tile
interested Parties may, by common agreement, refer it to tlhe Directo'-
General of tile United Nations Educational, Scielltific alld Cultural
Organization for an advisory opinion.

ARTICLE IX

1. This Agreement, of which the English -and French texts are
equally authentic, shall bear today's (late and remain open for signa-
ture by all Member States of thle United Nations Educational, Scien-
tific and Cultural Organization, all Member States of the United
Nations and any nolnilember State to which an invitation may Iave
been addressed by the Executive Board of the United Nations tlduca-
lional, Scientific and Cultural Organization.

2. T'he Agreement. shall be ratified on behalf of the signatory States
in accordance with their respective constitutional procedure.

3. The instruments of ratification shall be deposited with tlie
Secretary-General of the United Nations.

ARTICLE X

The States referred to in paragraph 1 of article IX imay accept tilis
Agreement from 22 November 1950. Acceptance shall l;ecomle effec-
tive on the deposit of t formal instrument with thle Secretary-General
,ol tlhe United Nations.
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ARTICIE XI

'llis Agreeimentl. slhaill c(ime1e inito- force on the (late on whlicl 11lu
S(e('ret ar-( eieral of tlile I'nited Nations receives illnstrlllents iof
,,ltifiiitoti, ,, ' p('I)tiIta ce froti ten States.

ARTICLE XII

I. ''lle State esP artitiAgreement, o( tlie (late (if its c(mililig
intll force shall (,aci'l take t1ll lie iecelssary mIteasresl for its filly
effei(tive opelraltionl willit I)perli(l of six itillils after thlt (late.

2. F(o Stit(e:' whlich'l iiv ('l)desit their insltiulmeits of ratification
i' aItice(t)alce after (hie (Iltetof tile Agr(eellielit(l mig illto fore.(lise mellllasures .hiill he t lken( wxit liil a perliold )1f th.1ree lont ilhs froml(ile late 4)f (depoit.:. Withinll 1e miltlitlh f tlieexpilratiot,of the periods nientioie(d il

pilaraglratps I antl 2 o(f this article, t le cintlractl tilg States tI) t his
Agr(ieemet sliall submit l report to t(lie tUnited NaltioLEs Edi(llcatio(iil.
c'ielitific l1nd Cu(ltllral( Organizatiln of the lleaslul'lls which tlley tl'hav

takef forsi lIu f,,lly effective operation .

4. ''lthe lUnite(l Naitions E(Itdeatiotial, Scientifict anld( Cultilral (r-
tilli/Zltio(l shallitrl'ansmi t tius riepirt( to till signiatory States to this
Agreeiletl al(id to tle I ltler ati.onil Tra(lde ()lrganizati;on ()rloviisio nally,
to, it. Illteritl ('totoiilissio l,).

AITIC'E XIII

Any con(tracting State mlay, atl tieltie(of signature(r' thle del)psit
ofitsisf tifitsrat ii(nstrelt)of ratifi(atilac l e, r at tl time tihere-
after, (le(laire b)y lnotificatiolladdressed to tl e Secretary-(elnerail of tli
l'nite(d Natit ns tihat this Agreemlenlt shall llexte to all ranolilf tile
terri tries for thle col(didict of wolise foreign relations tiat c(4)tractimig
State is respl)lsibl)e.

A 'triC'E Xlv

1. 'l'wo yetr.s after tlie date of t le coming into forc''e of this Agree-
mellnt, anly contractingStlate may, on its ownt behalf or' on behalf (f
aliry of (lie territories for tlie condl't ()f whose foreign relations that
('conttractit State is respl)o)sil)le, (leiotlnce tilis Agreement by an
instrument in writing delposited witll (lie Secretlar-Gelneral of tile
Uilited Nattions.

2. Thle (lellln(ciat ion shall t ake effect one year after the receipt of
lie( instrulnent ofolemiiinciiatiol.

ARTICLE XV

'lhe Secret.arv-General of tile United Nations shall inform tile
States referred togin arl'agrap)t 1 of ati('le IX, as well as thie United
Nat ions Edil('at i4lnal, S'ientlfieanti Cu(-lt rural Organizationll, and tite
Iliterliatiomatil Trade Organization (provisionally, its Interim C(om-
lissioat), of tlie (lel){sit of all thle inst riltlents of ratification anid ac-
cept an(ce provided for in art ides IX and X, as well as of thle not ificat ion
arld denunciatliors pl)rvided for' respectively in articles XIII atnd XIV.
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ARTICLE XVI

At the request of one-third of the contracting States to this Agvree-
II(lnt, the Director-General of the United Nations Educatilonal,
Scientific and (Cltulral Organization shall place on tile agend lof tile
next, session of t(ie General Conference of tlhlt ()Orgaizatioll, tile
question (f convoking ta meeting forr thle revision of this Agreement.

ARTICLE XVII

Annexes A, B, C, 1) and E, as well as the Protocol annexed to this
Agreement are ihrebly m adlle ra integral part of this Agreement.

ARTICLE XVIII

I. In accordance with Article 102 of the Chalrter of the United
Nations, this Agreement slhall be registered by the Secretary-Genleral
,f tile United Nlations mon tlie date of its coining into force.
2. IN FAITH WtHEREOF the undersigned, duly altlhorized, have

signed tllis Agreement on Iehallf of their respective governments .

ONE att, Lake Success, New York, tilstwenty-second day (f
No\vembler one t.hlousafnd nine hundred and fifty in a singre c(opy,
which siall remain deposited in the archives of ihe Unitedl Natiois,
11t1( certified true copies of which shall be delivered to all tile States,
eferredl to il pargrlaph 1 of article IX, as well as to thle United
Nations (duicationalt, Scientific and Cu2iltural Organization and to tlhe
international Trade Organization (provisionally, to its Interim
('C(olllission).

ANNEX A

BO)IKS, PUBLICATIONS AND) DOCUMNENTS

(i) Printed books.
(ii) Newspapers and periodicals.
(iii) Books and d)ocumIents produced by duplicating processes Iother

than printing.
(iv) Official government publications, that, is, official, parliamentary

and administrative documents published in their country of origin.
(v) Travel posters and travel literature (pamphlets, guides, time-

tables, leaflets and similar publications), whether illustrated or n ot,
including those published by private commercial enterprises, wlhose
purpose is to stimulate travel outside tle country of importation.

(vi) Publications whose purpose is to stimulate study outside tile
country of importation.

(vii) Mtanuscri.pts, including typescripts.
(viii) Catalogues of books and publications, being books and publi-

cations offered for sale by publishers or booksellers established outside
the country of importation.

(ix) Catalogues of films, recordings or otlier visual and auditory
material of an educational, scientific or cultural character, being
(catalogues issued by or on behalf of the United Natious or any of its
specialized agencies.

(x) IMusic in manuscript or printed form, or reproduced by dupli-
cating processes other than printing.
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(i(.;i(',, r liph I II,IrIpllic l or astrls tnol ica l )SanI( charts.
(xii) Arlchit(ec lriil, i'li lisstrial or e('lingeering plans ii (1 (dlesigns, tniid

rep'odl) Iclti)ols Ierl,(of, itllel(l(ed for sti lly iIn s('lentific establilshIllenlis
(,' ((l- (a'ntiorll institltitonus a,,lpplrov(ed )bytole cm('llpetenlt tlo(l'ities o)f
Il(ie illporti:,coltitry fo(r tile )ti)rpose of (1duty-free admilission of these
I 'y!I s of, ,rticlls.

(The ,exemti)onsprv(illided by inex A shallno(t,apply to:
(I) S":tat iolerv;
(/,) lIok-,1k.);lilical iontls andt (lo)cliIments (ex('el)t (caitalo(igl( es,

I(ravel i)postels and I travel literaltiueP referrelI t() a1)ove) p!)tblisl,(Ied
by o(r for i l)'rivllt( ('cOmilIler('ial enterprisese', essenl)tilly for a(lvetr-
I IsintI pl" !l)o1(ses;

(c ) e', ,s'pal)(r....Ia111(1),' ri()(li Icals ill which('ll thie l(dvel'tisillig
lIalter' iil x('(ess o(f 7) i)per(' (t by spice;

(/) A\ll other it('lls. (except ('alllol)gIles referred( to ial)(ve) ill
wlvic,.:l 1(e I('iv'rliSi.. 11 111te1r is ill e.x('ess of 25 perce(nlit b)y space'( .

Il Il(' (case( , rf, l's(1 1) 1( sd.'S11(1 liIert'lalt(ll , tltisi )(perceilrt ge shIll
a1)pIlyI' ,11 1'1 ( I)l'i\11( (1 Olllllll i I11(l a el('l isingr liltit(!'.)

ANNEX 1,

\ UK'I<S OFi ARiT AND ( 'OLL EC('TOS' P,E.'S OF AN E]D:CATIONAL,
SC'1:,NT'FIri'(O1 (Rl''Ul','lti, (C11ARA'T."AC.'rt

(i) hlill ilfif's ii ',o(Iad \ilraigS, inc(lling coI)ies, execut(id entirelyIby
n1111, b)11it exi'lldli ng.l_, 2tlatilfil't0t1'(1' (dec'(llt(el wares.

(ii) I lInII-j)rilt(tel inliP)r(ssioII-s, l)prode'(i(1l from lIaI(l-eCnlgraivedl o'
hanlll(-ethled 1)lo'k.ks, plates(, ol(r()iter material, alinl signed alid 1nllil)bere(I
bv thle arntist.

(iii) ()rigitnl works (of art ()of sItaiitary (oi' sculpture, whether ill tile
roi(ti.d, ill relief, r i illntlali),texcludlimlg Inlass-pl)r((uilted re l)lr((l tions
an(I works (f c(,oiventioni(il ('taft sIllainshilp) f a (cOllmmercial ctharlcter.

(iv) ('cllectr'pit)ieces al1i( ol)jects of artl consigned to public galler-
iest, us11e111lillsa oltrli(:ileistitutioins, approved( by the coimpl)etenl
aItltlolrities of(lie ill)ortinlg country for the purpose of dluty-free
entry o(f these types of articles, not, intended for resale.

(v) ( collectionss and collectors' pieces in such scientific fields as

atlil(y,1olol,Z()(ti)gy,btay, ieralogy, paleontology, archeoloy and(I
etl1ogralphy, no)t intended for resale.

(vi) Antiques, being articles in excess of 100 years of age.

ANNEX (C

V\I''AIS A N) A'I'IT'(ItY [A'TERIALS OF AN E1DUCATI'ONAL, SCIENTIFIC
oK (.I,'rUtRAL (lCHAItA(TrEIt

(i) F'illms, fililstri ps, nlicrofliluls and slides, of an ec(laictionail,
sc(itietific ('r cult ural charalcterl, \wheni ilm)ported by organlizattions
(inchliding, at the (iscretion of the inlporting ((llutry, )broadcasting
olrganizatlion)s), app))rove(l by the comptl)etent atIthorities of the im-
)orting, country ,for the p)Itpl'oise of (Itity-free admission of these
types of articles, exclusively for exhibition by these organizations
oir by other prlblic o(r private e(ll('atiornal, scientific o(r lcultlral insti-
tlilll o; (rI s(cieiesi l)l)1prov(ld by the aforesaid atlthoritie.-,..
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(ii) Newsree!ls (with ()Ir without ,(sound( track), depictillng events
of (cu rent news vialtie at tilhe tilmi ()f imlil)ortation, and impillrt.e( ill
illher tiegttive'( ftml'li, expos)(ed anld (leveh))e(l, ()r )(itiverfril,-l)rint(ed
i (1d (levelo)se(d, whenlimi)dporte(l l)y (lrganiizati(llns (i(cludiling, at the

(disc('retion (of the iil)(mp tifig coIlntlry, brdl('astin1g (organizations)
al))l'(pved Iby the c('o(ll)mpe lt-tIalthorltics f tlhe im(portillg country
I'r thile )lrl)seo(f dilty-free admllission( of such films, provided that
friee elltry Ilny b)e lit lited to two copies o(f each subject for co()yilng
)1u rl)(oses.

(iii) Sound(l rteco(rd I Il (,)f till edlicationall, scientific o(r (,I Ilt ril
(.iiar1act(er for ulse exclilsively ill public or private edut'cationall, scientific
1r, (lcultilral inlstitultiolS 0r socileties (it'ncti(ling, at the discretion of

Ill1' impolrtilln ((ollntry, br(:(i(,casting ( iganllizatiols) app)l)r(ved(l by the
(,1pl)trtent atuithoriities )of tile iplliportinlg (')cilltry for the pul)rp)se ()f
dltl v-free admlissison)l of thleseytypes ()f articles.

(iV ) ilmsll, ilmllstrips, Illico()lilllsIi(d silld11( rec( r(l(lis o(f anl edll-
cltitonal, scie(titi(c o(r c.illtaIcl ch(laracter prodt(ltced by tlie L'nited
Nationslii any (of it sl)ec('ializeda( agencies.

(v) PIattert-:1s, iltm(oels and(l wall ('charts foir ulse exclusively for de(iol-il-
striatil li and tecl('hiimg p1)1)sesinS l lipublr privatee ed(llcationalil,
.(cienltitlc(rc(Iltullral institIltionls approl) d )by the ('lilpete(llt, atl-
thloritiss of the imlpll)oting country for the purpol)se( o dltty-free admis-
1io(11 of these types of articles.

ANNEX I)

SCIENTIFIC INSTRU.MENTS 01t AI'I'AI.AT1

Scienlltific inst'rument)es o(r appa))ratlus, inten(led( exclusively for edlt-
cational pl)irlses or pure scientific research, provided:

(a) I'That such sc(ienitific ilnstriuiiients olrapl)lara)tul i aire colsigne(l
to puli)i' or1 private scientific or edu(litional inistitlutions ap)-
prov(led )y the competent authorities of the importing country
for thle lputrpose of dutty-free entry of these types of articles,
an(d used under the control and responsibility of these institutions;

(b) That? instruments or ap)paratuls of equivalent scientific
value are not. being manutfac(tured in thle country of importation.

ANNEX E

ARTICLES FOR THE BLIND

(i) Books, put)licatio)ns andl documents of all kinds ill raised char-
act'ers for thle blind.

(ii) Other articles specially designed for thle editeational, scientific
or cultural advancement of the blind, which are imported directly
)by institutions or organizations concerned with the welfare of tilhe
blind, approved I)y the competent authorities (f the importing
co)intry for the purpose of d(uty-free entry of these types of articles.
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P)'OTOCOLANiN'NEXDTl) TEAti(;UtEI'.I.N' ON THlE MI)POlI TATION OF
EI)I'(CATFIONA.L, SC'IENTI'F!IC AND ('D ; L'IUAIUL 'MATERIAIS

'TIe o'itlraletig Sitates,
I.';"''lll:i\NT"r!iEST O1"' fuiilitatifgI lie palrticipationI f IliheUinited

Sites f Anli rica ilt h AI'nre:'Ient(I I tll(Illll)(1tr li( of Edlica-
lioillt], Scielitifieatil('a111iltiral Nlateriatls, hllave aglreld to tl(he following :

1. ''The United States of Aimerica shall liave thle option o(f ralifying
this AglreeeiIirti , 1Ii(derl arti icle IX, or of accepting, it, u1llldr Ilricle'X,
wiht(l illicllsisoi of(lie reservation llelelI((lli'dr.

2. Ill tIl event of tIlle Unif,,'l Stateis (f Ameri', a bece,,luinghParityv t
tilii Agree;(lMent lwitllh tlle lre.<erv'tiion pl r'vile(ldfor ill tile precedliiin
palrigral)lil,I(he pr)l4isionii.s of t liit r'eservatl lio ollyIhe iinvoke(l ihytile (]olver i:llti of hill United States of Ameiiricia with regard to ayllof tlh(e conlractlinLSlales tlh Illhis AgreIolil llt, (or I)yallyo(:ntallta('lili.n
State withllr'egirl lt I le ited Stltes o(f Am (er'ICfa, pro)I'ided( atlt an1ll
llI('asrel' iMlipsed l)lrsilailt ito such' reseratiofi llshall e ))ipplli(ed on it

o,-dlis.'limlinatoityt ,,! alsis.

(TEXT 0'F TH1E1{ES:EVATION)

(a) 1/, (i's ( re,'slt of the obligations i;ncurred by a contracting Stafit.
,under tli.s Agreemnlrt, '(a/1 lprodil(t corered by this Af/lrcment 'is bi!in/

;ifporfhdl inft the: tfrritorl/ of a conftractil Stafti ../i'ch relatively i'-
'rri(tse (ai(.nIttiics(i.s-/a n.dlr Nsli:l, (oilfliti'on ,as' to C(tiUse or thIreahvte
'rl s,iit ilury to the dlomestf)'i nrtiy in. t(1at territoryl prodiucing like or

directlycoml/ '.Itiire l'odticts, t/he contracting State, ;/;iter the condition,'
prori(fdcd for by plar r/aph"}2 abore, ,hdall be free, in respect of such product
(1 to t/i< erftlttit (1l/foirilschl time .asi'ay be iecesslary to prereet or

rIt'(dy/s'I'ch injury, to si'spei/d, in. 'whole or inl part, any obligation, Iintt:
/this A.l're'incteit with respect to such/product.

(I) Hefore anlty contracting State shall fatke action pursuant to the
proli.sion)S of Imiralraphl (a) abore, it s/uial <jire notice in writing to the
L'nited 'taiinis Educational, Scientific and C('ltural OrgJanization., s

fiar in adranltce as itmay be practicable and 11hall afford the Organization
and the contracting States which are Plarties to th/is Aqreement an oppor-
tinity to consult with, it in respect of the plr-posedi action.

(c) In. critical circumstancess where delay would caus(le damage which
it would be difficult to repair, action un.der pa/)rrap/ral (a) abore t(mayr
be taken. pr'o'l.'ion.ally without prior cons.lta(ltion., onl the condition that
consultation be effected; immediately after taking su'eh action.
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APPENDIX B

('OUNTRIlES WHICH AItE PARTIES TO AGREEM.ENT ON THE IMPORTATION
OF EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL MIATERIALS (FLOR-
ENCE AGREEMENT)

Afghanistan-
Austria
Belgiunm
('Cambodia
(Cameroon
(.'eylon
Congo (Kinshasa)
Cuba
Cyprus
D)enmark
El Salvador
Finland
France
Gabon
Germany, Federal Republic of
Ghana
Greece
Guatemala
-IH iti
I 1rati
Israel
Italy
Ivory Coast
Jordan, Hashemite Kingdom of

Luxembourg

Malagasy Relpublic
Malawi
Malaysia
MNonaco
Netherlands
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Nigeria
Norway
Pakistan
Philippines
Rwanda
Sierra Leone
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Tanzania
Thailand
Uganda
United Arab Republic
United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland

Upper Volta
VietNam
Yugoslavia
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